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Diocese of ITorth CarolinaBishop
Lyman's Appointments.

SPRING VISITATION.
March 20th, Sunday, Hiilsboro." 27th, Sunday, Wilson." 28th, Monday evening. B Utleboro." 29lh, Tuesday, Kocky Mount.

44 30th, Wednesday, p. m., St.
Luke's, Tarboro.

Judicial Criticism of
The 'Federal Soldier

Resolution.

66 Mothers'
Friend"

MAKES CHUB BIRTH USX.
Colvin, La., Bee. 2. lCSe.-I-Iy vile used

MOTHER'S FSIEKD before her third
confinement, and says sr.o would, not be
vritliout it for hundrcdB cf dollara.

X'OCK MILLS.
Sent b7 express on e" of $1,50 per bettie. tSook" to Mothvrs" mailed f4.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,ron alc by all DRUQai.rs. ATLANTA. OA

OF KALEIGH, JT. C.

AUXHOiilZED CAPITAIi
PAID-U- CAPITAL, .

V0XSTIIO17S " 31st, Tuesday, Calvary church,

contrasted to bepaidmm,t un its obligation to its soldiers is
ther by dis harged.

This, I think, is conclusive. But
let us consider the measure in prac-tical operation.

The soldiers were paid in rtgnltender" notes, but they were not
equal in value to gold, and it is now
proposed, after twenty-fiv- e or thirty
years of accrued interest, to issue
more legal tender notes and pavthem the difference.

To do this, and meet the other
demands of the government under
the proposed new financial regime,

$500 nj,00
100."iMM?0)oro.

April 1st, Friday, St. Mary's, Edge-
combe county." 3d, Sunday, Scotland Neck.

5th, Tuesday, Eatield.u Gth, Wednesday, Rincrwood.
" 8th, Friday, Halifax.
44 8th, Friday evening, Weldon.
44 10ih, Sunday. Jackson.

j Impracticable, Unjust and
Qinht Not to be Seriously

Considered.

', of the Ntat? Chronicle.V.

, :v .1 v -would require an enormous issue OTn ... w v 1 1 T V' t - I iiarrn M au, i utiav, vmstou.
18th, Wednesday, Littleton.v'-- - . . Uiiuri V Qnrl in nnn jn nr. tt 14tn, 1 hursday, Riilvoway."

i lul"rw wouia again appreciate 44 15th, Friday, Middlciurc.n,v ,,uij, wu.icu tu me n Vfllllft , -- ;
tin 7 i im l i n in Lr imh n i . . 17th, East-- r Day, Williamsb oro.

19th, Tuesday, Henderson, Coni' notes won w MT.,.n nar,,,.A : flfe&SiM himTH'"--- VM.lllrt tn rrn.tr. or.,1 ertm ....,.
,u u, v r...w.v i,.,.- - f lr(in r Sft-ni- n ; A, l.i " 20th. Wednesday evening, Ox

l ...- t i mr tliilt. flip irnrprnm.intKZ " u:'.ir hto and upon Mr. Cade's ford.
44 21st, Thursday, Goshen,
44 24th, Sunday" K.ittrells.
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When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them
May 1st, Sunday, Christ-Raleigh- ,

44 1st, Sunday evening, St

Church,

Augu.1;- -

,11wl; .th,y were paid ami notes and pay the soldiers or thei,
H. I ,n herelore utterly sur- - poiteHl tle d!ff and so on

for a time and then havo them return again. I mean a

tiue, Raleigh.1

. . Mr. bade s lustice and the noor
8th, Sunday, Church of GoodmT from .VBa?; Union Wiw. like two parallel

iC;ul,-,bv- reputation H would meet onW at inflnitv.

radical cure. I have made the d.se-- of FITS. KPI-LEPS- Y

or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon- g study. I
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
care. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Po6t Office.
H. C. ROOT, M. C, 1S3 Tearl St., N. Y.

dec-6-dv-t:i- n.

Shepherd, Raleigh.
8th, Sunday evening, St. Mary's. I I 11" .1 " J -

1(I rt'j!:irueu as vtry mietiigent. iw. to.. I . . . .1.1 HA-- j UlUUUiJl School, Raleigh.
Holy Communion at morning ser-

vices collections for diocesan
. .. . . i r-- j ".v.UUi,u0. "uinot show.iitiK rnt'i rt-- -- uues says Mr. Cade, "Certainly the great

Democratic party does not intendst tli' action taken was unwise," SMITHDEAL to wHSSSfcSSS
d boMly advocating the same as a to have good money tor Wall Street Nohody need suffer from languor y. . , C Pny La'tie anI 0n- -

and wise political measure. A Z2 tiemeu Dy and Nihl
y' O Sessions. Smithdoil iand bad money tor soldiers ol the and melancholy if they take Sim- -

Although intensely Southern in uniteu oraies mons liiver Regulator.Vv sentiments, 1 shall not discuss It is true, the interest on the
government bonds is paid in gold. A Money Maker.eiiv iture from the standpoint of

e;io!i;dim, but from the stand Our large resources and spt-da-
l farilith s criahh' v- - u tt- - he on favorrTfifCALf I CURES ASSURED

WilAli I WITHOUT
L J STOMACH DKUGGING.

MENkin is fco, oecause me government It is so hard to set emnlovment
hit of a citizen of our common nle terms accounts of individuals iirms, bank and

i ii 'i uv""""j """""" xyj i'aJ aow anu so nara to maKe money,'. i snail meet tur. v,ade t aad the Suoreme Court of the ti,ot t w i.iOiitry
Btg For all diseases of men such as Kervuim

lebillty. Loss or Tisror, Impotence, Lackof development. Stricture, Kidney andSfladder DiUicaltics, Varicocele, etc. FreeDon lii and endeavor iTnir Kttr .n 'iv.ii,, . . . " . av.aw .o. now tnpv can mate a irt. mnnpv as illustrative ireatise giving full particulars for

Oar large steel and granit

Fire-Proo-f Vault
tint tne proposition be so Wilson. 12 Wall. 687. has decided r , .V ""I nome treatment senti nave uoue. leu vour ftuoscrioers i Sfl A rSS? sealed on application.irn tly advocates is both imprac- - that a comr.lct Gf tbis kill(i Cunnot STRONG1 IfSHilC iTH E M ARSTON CO.they can get all the jewrlry, table 13 Park Place. New York.

ware, knives, forks and spoons thej
s fitted with thie lock, imrglar-pro- f saf.- - and v ih if"- tv d :p'it oxe.

;,Ue a ,d unjust, and that it ought bc discharged by a tender of paperno he seriously considered. currency. If the government has
From the reading of Mr. Cade's comracted to pay the interest on

:tkle it would seem that he re-- its j)0nds in Mf tht?n llothing less
:di the proposition under discus- - than old will discharge it; and ol

S. CLARK,iv a We would h" phased to eorre.-p(n-d uilli who n,; ,i mpii?e mak.
ng changes or opening new accounts. Our cardinal pojut:

can plae, and make 25 a week. The

plating outfit costs $5. I bought mine
from II F. Dehio & Co., of Cohimbu'-- .

0. It plates gold, silver and nickle.
did $4.70 worth of plating the first

referring only to pensions. the other hand if it promised to
! Promptness ! Liberality !pjt the entire plank is as follows: Courtesy !pay and has paid its soldiers in cur

then day- - The work is done so nicely thatrency, nothing more ought toW. demand that the government
U' --gal tender notes and pay

-tf

inion soldiers the difference be- -
-- en the price of depreciated cur- -

5iv in which they were paid PATAPSCO FLOURING M i LLS.

1392.

be required or' it. everybody seeing it wants work done.
But I would like to know in This machine is the greatest money

what way the Democratic party i maker I ever saw. Why should any

responsible for the "good money for one be out of employment or out of
Wall Strett" or the bad money money, when they can, by using my
for the soldiers." experience, always have money in the

The present financial system, be- - hou. and have a little to spend too?
ginning wuh the war, was fastened uy one cail get circular by address
upon us by the Republican party, ing H F. Delno & Co., Colum..us,
and if through its instrumentality, qvq
trusts aod monopolies have been en- - K. JarkmTx.

rrii i i I iljLMii
.

ii!
lii'feiiini

i gold." If that language
ans anything, it refers, not

to the pensions of Union
idirrs, but to their bounty and
jul.tr pay during service as well:
Now, then, it was some five or
i yrars after the war before the
u'.ntiou of specie payments; and

-- ne. (or eight or ten years the
:iivuLiting medium," the money

PistrPMiKn to ;() ma manu v e r. ? i flourstablished to enrich a few ao the ex- - sep21-l- y

UUUIUioense of the toiling masses, then
Nobody can have dyspepsia or

in sympathy withevery one biliousness it take Simmonsthey Keferenc.s .ivea. Ad!r& n-- r pi,rtk:i'ihe government, was "depreciated tm3
"

people ouht to be
Liver Regulator. lars.

hrreicy" and during all this time jn tne vaniS 0f the Democratic J i W j. a W "

vas paying, note government Dartv. because it nrestmts the most The Lumberton Robesonian an- - V. 0. 132, Knleich, f ,

ly its soldiers, but also its thou- - formidable opposition to the usur nounces tnat tnarles lUcuae, ot
,3an assign

nus of other employees, laborers, patiuns and encroachments of the Alfordsville, has made
in this same depreciated cur- - Republican party upon the liberties ment for the benefit of his11 m. m

the Chronicle-- ncv. as wen ftf th neonlft.
creditors.

Col. Kerehner, of Wilmington, is

preferred, for $23,000.ijs: kMillion3 and hundreds of j believe I am as much "heart
millions of creditors were paid in Jin(j soul" in sympathy with the peo--

ii same money all during the pie jn tjie struggle "for life, liberty h '' V- -

v - . r - . .

fir," and I will add, un- - ani tiie rmrsuit of happiness," as

k M D V1 the resumption of specie jr Cade is, and for that very rea- -

ynuints. If it is just to pay tiie g0n I cannot consistently stand upon
-- Hers the difierence between that tbat obnoxious plank in the new Is cverv where regarded a

THE BEST.m mm and gold, does not tbe party's platform.
L. L. Smith.Ne justice demand that all others

pctiving this depreciated currency
tn Viuld be paid in the same wayr

Ii stress
After
Eating,
Indigestion,
Sick
Headache,
And
Dyspepsia
Are
Cured
By
P. P. P.
(Prickly
Ash,
Poke
Root
And
Potassium.)

ouch an accomplishment however
F utterly impracticable; and there- - DRUGGISTS,

SOLE AGENTS,lory fhfi rilotJ- - mmn wbiph Mr. ( aoe

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Elec-

tric Bitters has gained rapidly in

popular favor, until now it is clearly
in the lead among pure medicinal
tonics and alterative containing
nothing which permits its use as a

- ' W 'ii ,tv. -

'ari'ls ii thoroughly unsound, and Ii SLEIGH,
feb 23 ttis argument made to sustain it

p..; forced to its logical conclusion,
F&practicul absurdity.

hue granting the practicability ot
njze(j as tbe best and purest medi- - EDUCATE YOUR BOY

In the Vest wv, cu borjeir.lln-ncf- ?,

with tiie lea-- t tronh ;nd expense,
by no in y him to

measure would it be just: i,ei us for ftU aiiment3 of stomach,
- The monev paid to the union .. In'rlnorj Tt will fiirft sick

e Yadkin Vail ;y News pubThp. i. 11VC1 Ui Aiu '
"'Hers was made a "lecral tender , , ,i;ae:rtri nnnatinntinn

lished a rumor last week to thetKi Co that authorized utaviavuuj 1 o
and drive malariaogress Academy;s ifi, effect that tbe U 1. Cx- - t. v . u. iv.

, Feb. 25th 1862;

THi: PUKMIElt FliOUll OK A.MKUICA.

Our Patent fwlk--r Fluurs arf M;imjfa-tur-;- l from th;

Choicest Wheat Obtainable,
Inolu.ling tb! IIAltl) VAUIBTY of Marylan-- l &)! Virpnia.

Patapsco Superlative Patent,
the i'iu:iiK!'. - -- :un or am? ioca,

Is Unsurpassed for Bread, Biscuit and Pastry.

The Superior Body and Kich Quality of the Bn-"- d vill ?how lu
Kconomy to the CVn-ur.it.- T.

A.--k your Grocer for

PJLTAPaCO SUPKKLTIVE PATKNT,
MED OKA, HIGH OKADK WJSTr.U PATENT,no lax no cuoiva: patknt,PATAPSCO FAMILY PATENT,

Becltord Faintlv, Oraiijro drove Extra.
Baiciw;n tvmilv, Maplt lo!i Family,

Severn 31iils Extra, Camden Supor.
CoC

On Sale in Barrel? and Half Barn Is, Half, Qmrlrr, Eighth and Six.
teenth Sacks.

O. A. GAMBRlIiL MxVN'P'Cr CO., Proprietors.
Oifice, No. 21G Commerce Street, Baltimore,

Alf. A. Thompson, Agent,
RALEIGH, N. C.

..
atlSlaCHOn L'Uiirauiccu v, vfV.lV ..,,.4 r ofru'"hv thft Snnrf.me Court naa oeeu suiu iu iuc i vi ivv ,.v a hem -- cho 1 for a limit

hnttlp nr the monev will be
Western. The vireensooro Jxecora boys, in ci;-- of the hcaft : zv.v. aiost

moral t--- of th-- tK Parotiiztdjf the United States in the
ujral T.T,ih..r ftasp.. 12. Wal- -

W v i v
funded. Price only 50c. per bottle.
Sold by John Y. Macllae. says there is "nothing in it," but

the News sticks to it that the X. &an( 457, expressly
that "the Acts of Congress TV. will have charge of the above

road in six months.i:iCnvn as the Leal Tender Acts, "The Balsam Grove of the

Grandfather," a novel written by
Mr. S. M. Dugger in competition
for the Linviile prize of $1,000, but

constitutional when applied to
0lltr;iets made before their passage,

by the be.--t .far; in, 'terra-- , mo-iefaie- .

Write early an l secure il aces for ne;:t

yeaE. L. BARNES, A. B , Principal,
Lenoir. l.C.

References Col. W. J. Ma--? in,
Davidson Coliee, ? C: Dr. J. B.

Shearer, Daviion Coliece. N'- - C: Hen.
Joi n viektn. Mayor cf Charleston. S.
C Mr. W. M Brown. ( V.Sur Bnk,
Florence, S. C.: Dr. E. Porter, Becky
IVint. N. C: Supt. II. P. Aicaer,
Chnrleston, S C.

For fmtner references and niiorma-tic- n

address the Princu-al- . "a-31-- tf

Nature's Itemed y.

Reader, wheu y u come to this,Jwsll as to debts contracted since
ra,1ir iviejuo which Oia no - - dot think yeu have struck a quack

Besses BUCB iueu., " L; Tt. Panacea Water. It
, A,'is "depreciated currency" was

that the Linviile Company - -
6tatCS rnmpf v The nrooer ln- -re money of the country at the
will have it printed by J. B. Lip-pinco- tt

& Co., of Philadelphia.
tbe government made most of

; Promises to the soldiers, and if

1S uaiuic o iv iuvj. r i

gredients are all in it and properly
mixed, so drink and be cured of

Chronic Diarrhoea and of Liver and

Kidney troubles. King & McGee,

druggists, sole agents for Raleigh.

Soernment has paid what it POKINE

GURES RHEUMATISM.Kltra , .J . . , ...
Nobody will suffer with liver or

kidney disease if they take Sim-mo- ns

"Liver Regulator.
i ' Apeciea to receive, ana in
Ioqhv (it.,.iQj v. .i r u :


